Effects of sequential acute stress exposure on stress-induced pituitary luteinizing hormone and prolactin secretion.
The present study was carried out to determine the effects of repetitive acute stress exposure on pituitary secretion of both luteinizing hormone (LH) and prolactin (PRL). Adult male rats were exposed to sequential episodes of acute novel environment stress separated by intervals of either 60 or 120 minutes. Serial blood samples were obtained from animals before, during and after each stress episode via indwelling intra-cardiac cannulas. The imposition of 10 minute episodes of novel environment stress on an hourly basis eventually rendered the hypothalamic-hypophyseal LH axis refractory to the stimulatory effect of stress. If sequential stress was imposed at 120 minute intervals, LH release was significantly enhanced during each exposure. A different pattern of PRL release was observed during the same sequential stress schedule. After an initial increase in hormone release in response to the first hourly stress episode, PRL levels were unaltered during the second and third hourly stress exposures. Thereafter, plasma PRL levels showed a trend toward a progressive increase in release during each successive episode, and were significantly elevated above preceding baseline levels during the fourth and fifth hourly stress exposures. In rats exposed to stress every two hours, a significant increase in PRL levels occurred following the first, but not the second stress episode. Hormone release was again enhanced in response to the third exposure to novel environment. The present results demonstrate that the repetitive exposure to acute novel environment stress results in differential alterations in pituitary LH and PRL secretion over time, and that the timing of repeated episodes is an important determinant of continued responsiveness to stress, particularly with regard to LH release. These findings suggest that the LH and PRL hormonal responses to at least this specific stressor are mediated by independent neural mechanisms.